
Arthritis Solutions 

Medical Equipment Suppliers 
 

 

Wheelchairs and accessories 

A selection of Wheelchairs, Seat Walkers, Rollators and Accessories for every kind of activity 

or person delivered to you in Australia 

Our folding wheelchairs, seat walkers, rollators include light weight or heavy duty, amputee 

wheelchairs, suitable for travelling and accepted by all airlines, cruise companies and 

railway. We have self propelling and carer driven wheelchairs, designed for all customers 

requirements. 

You can purchase on line now or use our Order Forms under the Help links in the left hand 

side of this page and order by posting the order form with your cheque in Australian 

dollars.   

  

If you want to pay with a Credit Card, please select PayPal payment method at the 

checkout stage, even if you don't have a PayPal account. 

This is the safest way to pay on the Internet.   

Kitchen Aids 

Kitchen aids for elderly, disabled,  handicapped, arthritis sufferers, invalids or 

simply weak grip hands. We are in Australia and deliver to your door in 

Australia, NZ. 

  

All our bottle openers, can openers, knives, tap turners, knob turners, antislip 

Dycem mats, kettle tippers, graters and other kitchen utensils are tested for 

comfortable use by people with disabilities, before they offered for sale in our 

website. 

If you want to pay with a Credit Card, please select PayPal payment method at 

the checkout stage, even if you don’t have a PayPal account. 

This is the safest way to pay on the Internet. 

Eating Utensils 

Arthritis cutlery, forks, knives, spoons, plates, cups - aids for seniors, elderly 

arthritis , rheumatic hands or injury rehabilitation. 



We deliver to customers door adaptive eating utensils in Australia, NZ. 

If you want to pay with a Credit Card, please select PayPal payment method at 

the checkout stage, even if you don’t have a PayPal account. This is the safest 

way to pay on the Internet. 

Everyday Activities Solutions 

We are retailers of products for people with disabilities, living in Australia. We have tested 

and selected the best daily living products & aids for arthritic seniors, elderly, or mobility 

impaired. 

All products found on this page have been evaluated by ergonomic design specialists, 

occupational therapists for specific needs of people with weak grip, tremor in their hands or 

limited mobility issues. 

We deliver to your door in Australia, Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide, Perth, Darwin, 

Hobart, Lanceston and all country areas. 

If you want to pay with a Credit Card, please select PayPal payment method at the checkout 

stage, even if you don’t have a PayPal account. This is the safest way to pay on the Internet. 

Everyday Activities Solutions 

We are retailers of products for people with disabilities, living in Australia. We have tested 

and selected the best daily living products & aids for arthritic seniors, elderly, or mobility 

impaired. 

All products found on this page have been evaluated by ergonomic design specialists, 

occupational therapists for specific needs of people with weak grip, tremor in their hands or 

limited mobility issues. 

We deliver to your door in Australia, Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide, Perth, Darwin, 

Hobart, Lanceston and all country areas. 

If you want to pay with a Credit Card, please select PayPal payment method at the checkout 

stage, even if you don’t have a PayPal account. This is the safest way to pay on the Internet 

Mobility Solutions 

Mobility aids: Walking sticks, Seat walkers, rollators, quad sticks, crutches, walking frames, 

delivered to customers across all country areas Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide, 

Perth, Darwin, Canberra, Tasmania. 

We test and make sure we sell products which will work for you before we offer them for 

sale. 

If you want to pay with a Credit Card, please select PayPal payment method at the checkout 

stage, even if you don’t have a PayPal account. 

This is the safest way to pay on the Internet.        

Bedroom and Sitting 



Bedroom aids Sitting aids for People with Arthritis 

Bedroom and sitting aids for the elderly, seniors disabled, arthritis sufferers, invalids, adults 

and children.  Help with body support in bed, blanket support, toileting aids in the bedroom, 

overbed tables delivered across Australia, Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide, Perth, 

Darwin, Hobart and all country areas.  

To save time you can use the Search facility in the top left corner.  Just type in the product 

you need and click on the button right next to the search cell.  

 


